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BIRDS m LOS ANGELES COUNTY SEVENTY-FIVE YEAES AGO

A. great many interesting facts about birds can be gathered from local newspapers
of the 1670's and l89O's. Immense flocks of Sandhill Cranes, now rare, covered the
hills near Ballona Creek. These great birds, with a vingspread greater than that of
a swan, were so unafraid of man that hunters could go among th&ss as aaong so nany
liens and kill large numbers by using their guns for clubs.

In migration season, great wedges of wild geese flaw over Los Angslea (population
then about 25,000) enroute to or from the coastal marshes. Their honk-honking could
be heard plainly by people in their homes and offices.

A strange collision between migratory birds and modern civilization occured in
March, 1883 t A flock of wild ducks journeying north at night ran afoul of the tall
electric light mast illuminating several blocks at First Street near Alaxneda, Like
moths blinded at a candle flame, they hurled themselves at the lamps. Hearly all of
the lamps on the mast were found broken next morning, and half a dozen dead ducks
were picked up at its base.

Bucks, geewe and other water birds found a veritable paradise in the veat marshes
then extending behind the Venice ocean front stod dunes froa Ballona Creek almost to
the present Ocean Park. In November, 1886, an observer standing on the Del Key hilla
saw on the blue ocean below him a flock of at least tan. thousand ducks and geese,
riding the waves 00 close together that they seemed a solid mass, Just beyond the®
was another flock nearly as large, and to the left still another. When such aggre-
gations of birds rose into the air they literally darkened the sky.

Hunters,unhampered by gaaio laWB of the modern type, slaughtered the birds whole-
sale. At Tell• s Lagoon, in the present canal area of Venice, seventeen men one day
in January, 1876, killed 1326 duckB and 28 geeae, a bag not at all uncommon at the
time. The surplus game was sold in the open market at Los Angeles at about 5 f°r

$1.00, in the country for a penny r.piece. In Santa Monica lived a professional hunter
typical of a considerable number of such persons, who earned an average rf $5-00 a
day the year round. In one winter, between September 15 and March 15, he shot 2200
ducks and ^00 wild geese, besides thousands of snipe, plover, curlews, rabbits and
other game. 3o profitable was the business over a period of years that hs was en-
abled to purchase his own home plus half a dozen building lots.

Quail were ao numerous in the Southland that a packing company was established
in 1881 to can the multitude of carcases brought in.

The principal newspapers in the Loa Angeles of l8?0 - 1900 were the Herald, Star,
Express) Commercial, Tribune and Times. Certain editors seemed mare interested in
nature than others, but no one of than would really qualify as a conservationist by
-present standards. There was one exception, possibly, in Southern California, the
scientific minded editor of the Santa Barbara Preae in the l880's. He told with a
good deal of ironical applause about the business of sling-shotting Santa Barbara
hummingbirds on a large acale for use, when stuffeQ, aa decorations for ladies hats.

Henry W. Splitter
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To be scientific should not neces-
s i t a t e being abstruse. To be worth
while a truth need not of necessity be
unpleasant, nor need i t lack beauty.

Loye Miller - Lifelong Boyhood

This year California v i l l have a
single, instead of sp l i t , duck hunting
season, from Oct. 26 to Dec. 2^1, A good
time to stay away from gun club areas.

Through their endowment for loco-
motion, great numbers of birds may be
thought of a3 inhabitants of a Garden of
Eden wherein not even one kind of f rui t
i s forbidden them. Hitter -

The California Woodpecker and I .

OUR PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
This month begins our meetings for

the coming year. We have made some
changes from l a s t year. Because the
Tanager comes out the f i r s t of the month,
i t seems wise to have our afternoon pro-
gram on the f i r s t Thursday. I t will al-
ways be at the L.A. County Museum at ,1:30
in the afternoon. So, should the Tana-
ger be delayed in reaching you, cr the
f i r s t Thursday be very early in the
month, our members wi l l always know where
and when the meeting wi l l be .

The field t r i p has been changed to the
third Thursday. This should give everyone
ample time to plan for the t r i p , which
can be reached by public transportation
or pr ivate car. And those t r i p s will
deal with a l l phases of na tura l history,

The evening meeting wi l l come in the
second week, lint wi l l be on Wednesday
instead of Thursday because th i s night
i s open at the County Museum, These
meetings are planned by the Leadership
Training committee and 1 am sure our mem-
bers wi l l find them of outstanding
qual i ty .

The fourth week in the month will have
the Sunday field t r i p , a lso a study meet-
ing on the Thursday in Plummer Park. The
Sunday t r i p s are planned for the serious
bird student and wi l l feature longer
t r i p s . We wi l l plan to have leaders for
beginning students as well as for the
more advanced.

We hope these changes do not seem too
radical and that everyone wi l l find them
sat isfactory. But i f not , suggestions
from the membership are in order.

' ' j ~~""I i" " Maybe3,le DeMay. '
A MESSAGE FROM OUR SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
REPRESENTATIVE OF THE NATIONAL AUDUBON
The Southern Cal i fornia Audubon Branches

and a f f i l i a t e s w i l l gather for the annual
workshop -session i n the Marine Room of
the Laguna Beach Hotel , wi th the Laguna
Beach Audubon Society as host club, on
October 20,

Topios of i n t e r e s t regarding our Audu-
bon program w i l l be presented and wi l l be
followed by discuss ion i n the assembly.
Deta i l s of the meeting w i l l be available
l a t e r . Luncheon, tax and t i p w i l l be
$1.75. Make rese rva t ions ear ly with yoar
Pres ident , by October 15th a t l a t e s t .
Let us un i te for the advancement of the
Audubon cause in Southern Cal i forn ia .

Erna Comby



SEA-GOING SNIPE

Down from the far north they stream, millions of tiny dark gray and white birds,
slon*; bo+h- coasts of America,(though most abundant along the Pacific), down the center
01 tiie continent to the Gulf, along the coast of Europe and across to'the Mediterranean,
across Avtia to the Indian Ocean and down the coast past Japan and the Philii-tdnes, We
are fascinated as we watch them by scores and hundreds, light as thistledown"nn the
vatev of our ponds and sloughs, or just "beyond the line of'breakers in the ocean, "as
they sig sag erratically about or spin around with constant quick ^abs of their needle-
sharp bills for the minute organisms they stir up. Loye Miller in lifelong Boyuoo-J
introduces ua to these birds,-"Those remarkable sea going snipe, the Phal&ropea, Tech-
nically they are classed with the wading birds, marsh dwellers, mud paddles"- those
baj'G-footed little chaps who roll their trousers up as high as anatomy will permit and
dabble about the shore-a of pond3 or help animate the sandy beaches/' On they go, stop-
ping for a week or a month where food is plentiful, down to far southern oceans. Dr,
Miller tolls of seeing red Phalaropea in February rafting in uncountable numbers in
tho Gulf of Tehuantepec on the southern coast of Mexico, adding "from here to Juan
Fernandez is winter home for the Pacific squadrons of the red Phalaropea.* Beeb© says, "
in Galapagos-World's End, "Phalaropes seem little adapted for pelagic life, and yet
here in the Pacific: thousands of miles from land, I have seen than in enormous flocks,
daring wind and water, trusting to the bounty of the sea for food and to the feouyancy
of their dense pluiaago and air-filled bodies for safety.* "In a half gale I have
watched their marvel^vio seamanship, paddling steadily up wind, able by grace perfected
knowledge to keep in the sliding, shifting valleys and free of the choking spume drift,"

Then in April or May the mysterious something happens - call it instinct, a phase
of the life cycle, a stimulus from hormones from the developing genads, - nna they
start ba'ik for the north. By Juno they are near the Arctic Circle. The fe&ale has
now donnod her brilliant nuptial dress with bright rufua on the neck and back and ar-
dently wcoa tiie plainer}coy tuile, she selects a suitable situ near sons pond or river
bank and encourages him to make .'1 olmple neat with bits of moss or graas, Here, she
lays the three or four mottled eggs, then leaves to the truly hen-pecked mats the
duties of incubation and caring for the downy young till tney are fully feathered and
ready for the long, leisurely southern trip.

Rod Phalaropds breed above the Arctic Circle all around the pole and migrate
chiefly well off shore, only rarely visiting our shores. Northern Phalaropes breed
both ubove and below the Circle, as far south as the Aleutian Islands sm& Scotland.
It i3 thuae northern Phalaropes that we see in such great numbers, (one of our members
report» seeing "zillionu" in the Newport Back Bay) and which are seen on Inland lakes.
The third member of the family, Wtlaon's Phalarope, less common with us tmm the north-
ern, are easily distinguishud by their larger sise, lighter gray color, and, when they
fly> 1-y the conspicuous white rump. They are entirely American, breeding from British
Columbia and north-eastern California to Kansas, formerly to Hew Jersey and Hew York.
They winter from central Chile and Argentine to Patagonia and the Falkland IalandG,
The;: were first described from Paraguay in a natural history of that country.

In my century-old Birda of New York the northern Phalarope is called the Hypobo-
rean Lobeloot and the Wilson's Holopod. Of the latter it is said that they are abund-
ant near the coast of Maine and are called Sea Geese by the fishermen. The Peruvian
fishe-i-men according to Murphy in M a Oceanic Birds, call Phalaropea, Pollitos &ol Mar,
(little sea chickens).

Tho Western Tanager has observations for August and September every year, some-
times for October, of northern and Wilson'0 Phalaropes. In 19*11 Charlea Michael re-
ported a northern at Bolsa Chi en In December. Curiously we have never iiad observa-
tions of them In May when 01.1 their return trip. Possibly because they spend only d
here at that time, instead of the weeks they are with us in the fall,

George T. Hastings



OBSERVATIONS

SHOBE AND WATER BIRDS
American Egret ana California Blue

Herou at Sanctuary, Sept. 17 (Stultz)
60 Sani-pnlmated Plovers on. the beach
near Bsllona Creek, Sept. 9 (Pyle> Hast-
in^o) Many Northern, 2 Red, Phalaropea,
Venice marsh Sept. 9 (Pyle,Small) 10
Northern at Devil1a Gate Bam, Sept. 1,
2 on the Arboretum lake, Arcadia, Sept. 5
(Quatlebaunr)j Glaucous-winged Gull,
Santa Monica, Sept, 9, first seen this
senaon (Hastings). Elegant Terns still
in considerable numbers (Pyle, and others)
A Pomerian Jaeger on beach near Ballona
Creak, Sypt. 9. Approached to within a
few feet and good pictures secured
(Pylo, Small)

Man-0-War Bird, a rare visitor. On
July 15 Bill Hawkins and Jerry Bobson
found an immature bird at the Balboa
Back Bsy region. It had the white head
of a young bird. "We had a close obser-
vation of It for about twenty minutes,
Twice we saw it open its long forked
tail. It tana hunting low over the water,
at times it would fly inches above the
water picking up food from the surface."
QUAIL

California Quail and Ring-necked
Pheasants raised young at Sc.nct. We
sae them almost every day (s)
PIGEONS, DOVES

Band-tailed Pigeons nesting in Mon-
rovia Canyon, July 20 (irma Rogers)
Mourning and Chinese D0V03 in increased
numb or £j s.t Eagle Bock, Sept, 1 (Curry)
GOLDEN EAGLE

Seen frequently over Fish Canyon area
(Eogera)
ifiJMMBTGBIRDS

Many Allena and Rufous feeding on wild
tobacco, Fish Canyon, July 10 (Rogers)
Anna's and Black-chinned in lively skir-
mishea about feeders till the latter left
on Sept, 12 at Sanctuary (S) Young
Anna's practicing diving flights in early
Septtmb'sr, apparently preparing for early
nesting. Eagle Eock (Q)
FLYCATCHERS

Many Olive-aided in woodland at Sanct,
Sept. 17, being chased by Black Phoeby (s)
SWALLOWS

Purple Martins over northern part of
Monrovia all summer (Rogers)

THRUSH
Several palra of Russet-backed"nested

In Monrovia Canyon, singing early and late I
from early June to mid July (Rogers)
Flocks of Western Bluebirds, Eagle Ret
Sept. 1*1 (C) "' -*J

KINGLET
Golden-crowned, in yard and at bird

bath, quite fearless and allowed close
approach, Santa Monica, Sept.. 9.

(Marguerite Driver)
WARBLERS

Sept. 17, the trees at the Sanctuary
seemed full of warblers - Calaveras, Mac
gillivray'a, Black-throated Gray, Pileo-
lated. (S)
OBIOLES

Arizona Hooded, females and young, Mon-
rovia till Sept. 10 (Rogers)
3 young Hooded at feeders in Sanct. in
early Sept., all left by the 15th. (s)
GOLDFINCHES

Green-backed :slnging more than formerly
at Eagle Rock, Sept. 1*1 (C)
Willow, Green^backed and Lawrence's feed-
ing on seeds of evening primrose Sonet.,
from last of Aug. to date (S)
The wild grape crop at the Sanct. is much
better than last year, Mockingbirds, Thrash-
ers and Cardinals are feasting (S)

A DELIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE

Those who were fortunate enough to have
attended the Sunday field trip on May 2?
at Buckhorn Flats, had one of the most de-
lightful experiences that come to a bird
finder, During a rest period when every-
one was seated quietly, Howard Cogswell,
the leader, began to whistle the oall of
the male pygmy owl. In a few moments the
small birds started to gather together,
working their ways down through the trees
to within a fow feet of the performer,
First a chickadee, followed by two more,
then a wood pewse, Audubon, black-throated
gray and orange-crowned warblers, Casain's
and warbling vireos, and finally a green-1

tailed Towhee which raised its chestnut
crown from time to time in its excitement,
Everyone present had fine close-up studies
of the birds.

Dorothy Groner
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Calendar for OCTOBER, 1951

Thursday - October *l. Afternoon Program Meeting,lr3Q, in the LOB Angeles
County Museum, Exposition Park! Mrs, Mary 7. Hcod will she*
more of her beautiful kodachrome pictures and tell of naturo
vork done during the spring and summer,

Wednesday- October 10, Evening Meeting in the County Museum st 7 P.M.
Enter at the youth weat corner of the building. Mrs. Hood
will describe the adventures the Hooda had over a period of
several years following On Matthes Trail as they located the
spots where the famous geologist of tho Sierras took pictures
over twenty years ago. The pictures will show what changes
have token place in the back country of Yes emits.

Thursday - October 18. Fiaid Trip to Paltaadea Park, Santa Monica and
the ocean front. Meet "at the foot of Santa Monica Boulevard
in Palisades Park at 9-5O* ^or a study of trees of the parlc
and gulls and ether birdes of the beach. Take bus on Olive
Street between 6th and 7th mai'ked Santa Men!ca or trie Santa
Monica bus at the tormina! on Olive Street between 4!th .and 5t&.
Time by bua 1 hour. By car come out Wilshire, Santa Monica or
Olympic Boulevard to Santa Monica, Bring lunch. Leader - George
T. Hastings.

Thursday - October 25. Study Glass at 10 AM. in PluBimer ̂ ark. Organisa-
tion of the class and planning for the season, An examination
of some of the bird skins in our collection. Mr. W» Scott lewis
will give a nature talk Illustrated with kodachrome slides.

Sunday - October 28. Field Trip to Irvine Park and vicinity. Meet at
park entrance at 9 A.M. Bring lunch. Tv.ke Highway 10 (Firostona)
or 101 to Orange. Follow signs to Orange and Irvine Park.

VISITORS WILL BE WELCOME AT ANY OF THE MEETINGS OH TBIPS

THE SAN GABRIEL BITER WILDLIFE SMCTtXABY

66̂ 4 N. Durfee Avenue, El Monte - Telephone FOrrest 0-l8?2
Mrs. 0. M. Stultz, Director Mrs. E, Gertrude Woods, Assistant Director
Maintained by the National Audubon Society, with the cooperation of the Sou-
thern California affiliated societies and branches.
Regularly scheduled field trips the second Sunday of each month., starting from
the entrance at 9 A.M.




